Outpatient endometrial ablation.
The simplicity of use and short treatment times of second-generation ablation techniques have increased the likelihood of acceptable treatment under local anaesthetic. Once treatment under local anaesthesia +/- conscious sedation has become accepted, the next step is to explore the viability of moving ablation out of theatre. Whilst there are many series reports of treatment under local anaesthetic, few well-constructed trials have evaluated acceptability and success rates. A reliable anaesthetic regime is available with low failure rates, although problems exist with unpredictable post-operative discomfort and nausea. The optimal treatment package, which will guarantee acceptable treatment with no failures and a quick recovery time allowing for early discharge, is not known. This, along with equipment requirements, safety issues and the need for well-trained support staff, will make outpatient ablation unattractive at present for all but the most determined gynaecologists who have supportive and dynamic staff.